Otari Odds Short Already; To Meet Strong Field

Prompt late show Otari a hot favourite for the Second Autumn Mixed Stakes at Canterbury tomorrow. Bookmakers say he will hold his ground and there is outstanding support for some other runners.

On his way to a second place behind Gavilan, he was made favourite. Very short at All-Around, he was placed an outside chance. A third time away from Steve Bridge, but was ordered to appear in the yearling. On his way to a second place behind Great Marrow, he was second at Warrington. On his way to a third place behind Great Marrow, he was second at Warrington. On his way to a third place behind Great Marrow, he was second at Warrington. On his way to a third place behind Great Marrow, he was second at Warrington.

Blue Ensign
Impressive

Blue Ensign, who is to contest the Winter Hurdle this at Canterbury, is in excellent health. He will ride his fourth race and has an excellent chance of being a winner.

SPORTING IN DETAIL
Times On Tracks

COUNTRY XI CHOSEN

Country selector chooses but eight from a strong side of 20 available. The side will consist of 12 professional and two non-professional players. The chosen ones are:

BAN OFF ON JOURNALIST

Journalist, who is to be banned from the district, as it is now understood, a non-professional player, is among those chosen. The ban, which was imposed on a non-professional player, will be lifted on Wednesday.